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A MOTHER'S LOVE

A mother's love—oh who can tell,
It makes the breast with feeling swell,.
It's deeper far than ocean sea,
And breathes the soul of purity.
It is a calm, a lovely ray
That near in darkness shall decay,'
Nor nor time, nor space, can chill the flame
Through cold neglect it will burn the same.
The rose in all itsrichest bloom
Compared with it hath no perfume;
It is_purer than the lover's sigh,
More lovely than the rainbow dye,
And nought on earth with it can vie.
Mem'ory now brings in bold relief,
A mother's love, a mother's grief;
It was when I took my last farewell,
Ah ! then a mother's breast did swell—
Around her son her arms she threw,
And would not, could not, say adieu;
Then looking to heaven in silent prayer
Shc gave me to the Almighty's care.
Mother, .1 seem to love thee more,
As I thy virtue's ponder o'er,
May I pursue thy bright cat ecr,
And be like thee a shining light,
And serve my God w till fear

FEARLESS AND FREE

Unfurling our banner, wo fling to tho' breeze
An ensign unshackled by midnight decrees ;
We shun nut the glare of the day's hallowed light,
Which is ever unveiled to those in the right.
We call to our standard the leaxless and freo
1}ho Jilin in the right, can ne.er bend the knee

At the shrine of the bigot,•or treat with derision,
The cry of the exile—the child of oppression.
We •stoop not to conquer." we scorn it with pride
That a son of Columbia should. o'er be denied
The right et a freeman, to honors of State,
13equeitthed unto all—the good nod the great.

We fight nut fur honors, or mystified creeds,
.But aim at the right, in words or in deeds,
And battle fur freedom, of action—of thought—
Unlettered, unfldfehing, unvamiuished, nolfunzid!

I,IDDT AND SHADE
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Casper Fontaine, the son of a naturalized
Frenchman, and it mechanic in one of the
New England cities, married, when he be-
came of ege, u sweet young creature of
eighteen summers. They were both beau-
tiful, in high health, energetic, and true-
hearted. "A lovely sight, indeed ! a
handsome couple," whispered one and
another in the gaping crowd that, on such
occasions, generally tills the house of cere-
mony ; and they were not meaningless re-
marks.

As the two appeared at church, on the
next Sabbath ; she with her kirtle of pure
white, and her sweet innocent face just
glimmering through her snowy veil, and
he with his brown home-spun (which his
mother, good woman, had made with her
own hands) fitting his tall and really ele-
gant figure ; everybody wished them a
long life. of happiness.

Not one of Casper's rivals hated him ;
none of them but forgave Lucia in his
heart for preferring one obviously superior
in all respects, although each would have
run a gauntlet (so they said at least) for
the prize of that fair hand, which though
the fingerl were hooped neither with jew-
els nor gdfd, was as,pretty a hand as one
would wish to see.

Both, then, were happy, and, -what is
better, both were resolved, come what
would, to keep happy. To be sure, bach
had faults of which the other was aware
time and petty trials would discover.

Here, then, was the secret of their de-
pendence on happiness for all future time.
They had estimated each other's faults
and virtues, and coolly concluded that nei-
ther was an angel ; and that they were
yet mortals, not even deified by the rhap-
sodies of love, and prone, consequently, to\all the liabilities of this inorta.bstate.
\\9.o, when Casper stroked the rich gold-

en hair of his young bride, and calml)
blessed her as his wife, she felt that name
to be a holier one than all the fancy titles
which humanity in general—married hu-

' Inanity, in particular—is prone to bestow
oc its objects of affection. Behold them,
then, in a new settlement, ...where Casper
had determined to make his fortune. Their
cottage was situated back .on a pleasant
road, encircled by graceful trees; a very
paradise around it fur verdure, a very gem
of neatness within ; a very Eden where
the angels of love and harmony held its
inmates in their holy keeping.

Casper prospered even mofe than his
heart had desired. He began to' increase
in wealth; his lands were fruitful ; lie way
honored with titles ; and the villagers
doffed their hats as they met him, and
paid him that true homage which the grea
by nature always command. But it brougii,
no change to hint, save that, if possible,
he was more devoted to his Creator, kind-
er, and yet more gentle, to his family, as,
one by one, new tids bound him to earth.

"Casper," said his mother, when he
left her to tread an untried path, "what
ever you do, whatever you become, bear
a lowly heart,. my son ; for they in whose
souls spring the violet humility are always
blessed. Remember, Casper, these. are
your mother's parting words: be lowly in
spirit."

And he was a son worthy of such a pa-
rent. A few years passed, and twobeautiful children blessed his lot mak-.ing his home vocal with their merry
music. Lucia was nearly idolized by thosewho knew her well; and even those whocould not aspire to her companionship,felt her influence through the sphere sheithrew around others.

Casper's wealth rapidly inerpsed, andhe lived now in the 'squire's mansion, alarge, handsome framed building, situated
on a beautiful knoll, and commanding aglorious prospect of mountain, vale, andriver. Furnished with taseful elegance, itwas a rare retreat for choice spirits ; forthose whose souls were kindled at the al-
tar of genius. Attached to this was
fine conservatory, filled 'with brilliantplants and flowers, about whose mingled
hues sang the mocking=bird and the golden

He became a preacher of righteousness,and again, the hearts of his parents re-

joiced. But alas ! Death has been envious
of the great and the good from the begin-
ning. The brighter and more shining the
light, the more eagerly his pale lips blow
out the flame.

Again his unerring shaft sped upon its
fatal mission. ,and the son, too, wearied
with constant thought and mental toil, laid
his head upon the maternal bosom, never
to lift it again in life.

"Lovely in their lives," murmured the
doubly bereaved and desolate ones, as they
turned from the silent church yard towards
the almost deserted home, c‘lovely in their
lives, and in their deaths not divided. We
made them our idols; they were gently
loosened from our arms, and He bath our
jewels in His keeping."

The tomb-door was closed, and with
lingering steps they tottered away, while
the good old minister walked by their side,
comforting them with many a well-chosen
and tender word.

PART SECOND

"Ah ! now the Fontaines know what it
is to suffer!" cried the envious. "Now
their pride will come down ; now behold
their boasted cheerfulness !" But ah !
how many a true and pure heart bled for
them ! and what tears ran down their fur-
rowed cheeks, as their clasped hands were
held towards Heaven, and fervent suppli-
cations were lifted to the Throne of God
for the suffering.

"Whom have we now to love !" they
exclaimed, as they passed the threshold of
their stately home, and saw its splendor
mockingly but dimly- shilling through tears.
How spread. the anguish of that loneliness
over their mourning souls, as they mur-
mured again, ‘Whom have we now to love!"

"God and each other," was the noble
-reply, "yet more devotedly, more tenderly
than before."

And they grew sweetly resigned as years
sped on. They forgot not the poor; they
ministered to the stricken;•they blesseu
,ittle children. ,llappiness had again spreau
ner shining wings above them, when a
:peculation in which Casper had investeo
.argely, fell to the ground, and carrim;
with it nearly all the possessions of the
good old man. It had been deemed so se
cure, that Casper Fontaine stood bondmoat.nor several parties involved; but for that,
no would still have retained a competence.

One little cottage, the only one left m
his money, (for Casper was honorahle to
the payment or the last farthing,) was
neatly, yet scantly, furnished, and thither
the aged pair proceeded. They would not
accept the • many pecuniary gifts which
many, who loved and revered them, were
wtlling, nay anxious, to bestow upon the
venerable "head of the town."

"Our Father intends to draw us nearer
himself, by loosening and sweeping away
all earthly props," said Caspar, while a
benign smile still played over his noble
features. " "fis well; let us bow in sweet
sweet submission to His gracious will. We
still have each other."

“Yes, we still have each other,” echoed
his wife, on whose yet lovely face his pa-
tient smile was reflected.

To toil with his own hands, the old now
went. His weekly wages, and the little
he lied saved from the wreck of his proper-
ty, enabled them to live frugally, yet with
comfort.

A winter day, with its wailing wind, had
passed into eternity, and left in its stead a
calm glorious night, guarded bx, millions
of stars, that were almost mirrored in the
smooth and mling snow. The town la)
hushed as if _ calm slumber, nestling
amid the old m untains that lifted them-
selves in solemn grandeur towards Heaven.

In the cottage of (Jasper Fontaine the
working bench stood before a cheerful fire,
and the great family Bible, that had de-
scended through many generations laid
with its huge covers open, and the heavy
clasps fallen upon the clean linen beneath.

The old man had been reading in the
holy volume, as was his wont, before re-
tiring, and the good wife had laid by her
knitting on the stand beside them, and,
with folded hands, sat gazing into the face
of her venerable partner.

Thought was very busy withhim; he was
reviewing the pages of the past, that,
sometimes luminous, at others covered as
with a thick veil, were slowly unfolded be-
fore his mind's eye. There was no record
of crime there; so the old man's face wore
a cheerful but subdued expression. Sud-
denly he looked up. The calm, clear eye
of his wife met his own glance, and lie
started from his reverie.

"Lucia, my love, we are getting very
old," he said.

"That was what I was just thinking of,
my husband," she replied, "while I en,
deavored to call back the feelings with
which I first heard you call me wife, but 1
found them already in my bosom, and the)
have been there ever since that day, in-
creasing in depth and strength as we draw
nearer to the grave. It tore my heart to
part with our lovely and only Casper, but
it would have broken it had I been called
to lay you in the grave, my husband. low
white your locks are!" she continued,
fondly stroking them back from his lofty.
vet mild brow, but to 'my mind they an
.more beautiful, curling in pale waves upth,
your shoulders, than when they fell over a
ruddy cheek in ringlets of jet."

"Those were happy days, murmured
Casper, partly to himself.

"And are we not happy now, Oh ! my
husband t"

"Happy while we are together, too hap-
py," he whispered back, as the quick tears
sprang to his eyes, "there is only one thiThg
that mars my present, enjoyment, and, 1rear, in that I distrust the goodness which
has led us from joy to joy.'.

"What is it, (Jasper ?"

"The fear that I may be taken, and you
may be left; you alone in your old age,
with nearer than friends and acquaintan-
ces."

Lucia was silent for • a niomsnt. "Let
us put our trust in God!" she at length
exclaimed, "if I am left, Casper, it cannot
be long."

"And then we shall be re-united in
eternity," whispered Casper.
breasted canary; and the wee humming
bird flitted among the flowers, revelling in
sweets congregated from the four quarters
of the globe.

Lucia moved among her servants their
superior, yet equal, if I may use terms so
contradictory. They venerated her as a
mistress, while they loved her with a
"touching love, as if she had been a sister.Lucia indeed, governed well. Guided by
her perfect will all things took the shape
and sound of harmony. Her household
might be likened to a sweet and golden
harp, on which she was the rare and al-
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ways faultless performer. No harsh notes,
no jarring discord, discomposed the order
of her governing system. Gentleness was
her wand of love, gentlenes her rod of
correction. Smiles in the sunshine of her
presence seemed-playing over even inani-
mate things, and the goodness and purity
of her lovely spirit bound all together as
with a mystic chain. Even the "stranger
within their gates" was drawn into the
charmed circle, and left it loving and won-
dering.

Oh I the beautiful order in families
where hearts are truly united, and "pure
religidn and undefiled before the Father"
cenfents the bond of union. Stay thy ruth-
less band, fierce reformer' Pause- before a
scene like this, where angels in human
form, linked to Heaven by virtues stronger
than adamant, make of home the ark of
safety, the abiding-place of love. All may
be thus, if they will but listen to the dic-
tates of conscience, and cultivate with as-
siduous care, the tenant of this frail taber-
nacle, the soul. So may we make our
Heaven ; and wo to us, though it is in our
power, if we create for ourselves condem-
nation. •

Certainly some were envious. Ts it not
always the case? Some, who by bad thrift,
and minds unequal to cope with those ad-
versities that prove men, as fire puifies
gold, said it was no wonder they were so
nappy, loVing, good, and all that. "But
let the ,squire come down," they croaked ;

"let him be pinched with poverty, or lose,
event the elegancies of life to which he
has been accustomed, then where will be
his constant happiness; his serenity ofmind,
which, he boasts, never forsakes him
Our word for it, with the things that were.
Or let trouble, sore . and bitter trouble,
come upon him, believe us, he will change
like all others."

And, alas! sore trouble did come; came
in awful guise; fell like a thick cloud,
charged with ruin, upon the happy house-
wild. Their only and beautiful daughter
was sought for in marriage by a young
wan of good family, and ono every way
worthy of her. They gave him their child
with many but happy tears, and kissed her
pure brow, as she stood upon their thresh-
mild, iu alrthe loveliness of a timid bride,
just leaving the dear halls of her father
fur another and a distant home. She was
fragile and lily-like in her beauty, but her
tiealtli had been perfect from infancy. A
few short months lied swiftly by, and the
gentle girl returned ; returned, alas! to
die in. the arms of her parents. They laid
our down with hearts heavy with sorrow.
l'hey .;iw the young husband, who had
loved her with intense devotion, mourning
like a stricken child that refuses comfort.
She was the first as yet, the only occupant
of their family tomb. Crushed, indeed,
were their.spirits, as those only can tell
who have started back paralysed with the
4rst stern glance of Death. But they
knew he.had no power over that fair crea-
ture beyond the portals of the invisible
home; and though their smiles were less
frequent, and sadder, when given, yet did
they groW holier by this great affliction.
The silver chord loosened from her gentle
spirit, seemed restored in their bosoms,
binding their bleeding hearts together,
and they lived on.

Their strong affection centered more en-
tirely upon the only one left them now,
the son of their declining years.

The bright promise did his manhood
give , nor was it u❑faithful in the fulfil-
ment. Daringly the strong intellect shot
heavenward, like an eagle panting for the
atmosphere of the upper skies. The death
of his sweet sister chastened his aspiring
soul, spiritualized his lofty thought ; and
as he gazed down into her early tomb, the
home of beauty amid corruption, the
words, "I am the resurrection and the
life" throbbed in his burning brain.

"I will from this hour devote myself to
Heaven," he resolved; "He who was
crucified, and rose again, that the sweet
spirit, once enshrouded in this mortal clay,
might arise also, and join Him in the
heavenly inheritance."

"Yes, to love on forever and ever."
"Shall we love each other more supreme-

ly up yonder ?" and in the old man's eyes
shone a holy light.

"Next to God, I firmly believe; for are
not our souls in perfect unison l"

"Yes," said Casper, as he gently clasped
the hand of his with, "perfect, for ours was
a true marriage. Word, thought, and deed
have grown in similitude, tiil the soul of
one is as the echo to that of the other.—
Pain is almost sweet when you are near to
minister to me, and pleasure I enjoy not
to fullness unless you are a sharer. Yes,
my love, we are going to the grave togeth-
er, and we shall soon be joined to those
precious pledges who took their flight hea-
venward so long ago. I regret not now
neither, I am sure, can you, that we laid
them so early in the arms of Death. They
were not sinless; but oh ! we deemed them
very near perfection."

Punch puts the following into th
mouth of an old salt at the Crimea : “Well
Jack, here's good news from home, We'r
to have a medal."

"That's very kind. May be, one o;
these days, we'll have a coat to stick i
on."

"I know sir."
"I did not see till now, Casper, that

your eyes are heavier than usual," ex-
claimed Lucia, after some moments of si-
lence, during which they had sat hand in
hand, "have you felt ill co-day?"

"1 cannot evade your question, my wife.
In truth, the racking pains in my head,
which I have suffered since morning, led
me to muse upon what I have told you.?'

• "And I, too, have felt a strange sensa-
tion in my head all day, but I thought if 1
spoke of it it might alarm you."

"For that very reason I have kept si-
lent, but we shall both be better, perhaps,
after a night's rest. Let us perform our
family devotion and retire."

After prayers, the red coals on thehearth
were carefully raked up and covered with
ashes, and in a few moments the lights were
put out, and the good old couple slept.

Day dawned again. Earth smiled in its
crystal beauty. It was a brilliant morn-
ing. Casper and Lucia were awake with
the first glimmeringof light. Indeed, they
had slept uneasily, and-had often spoken
to each other in the still watches of the
night.

" Lucia!" exclaimed Casper, feebly,
"you are burning up; how hot and fever-
ish your hand is."
"And you, too, husband; your forehead is

like a coal of fire, and your eyes glare
'frightfully."

"So do yours. It would be strange if
we were both sick together."

" Oh ! I am not sick," respondedLucia,
attempting to rise; but she fell back heav-
ily on the bed.

" My poor wife, what shall we do ?I too
cannot rise."

4( I had hoped to make you something
refreshing to drink ; but my brain reels and
throbs so suddenly, and the shootingpains

C TIIAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE

fly from limb to limb."
Higher rose the sun, glaring in the for-

est of snow, yet no smoke came from the
chimney of Casper Fontaine.

The neighbors, wondered, and thought
the old couple had overslept themselves.
Broad noon ! and still nofiigns of lifefrom
the usually busy inmates.

" Mary, justrun over there," said a far-
mer, who lived near, to his ruddy cheeked
daughter, "and see if anything has hap-
pened ! it is very strange, all seems so,still;
they are usually up before we are."

Mary came flying back in a few mo-
ments. Her cheek had lost its rose, and
her eyes were overflowing with tears.

"1 knocked at the door, father; every-
thing was silent. I crept round to the east
room were they slept, and Iheard Fontaine
groaning dreadfully. Do go there, father;

know they must be sick."
The farmer instantly accompanied his

child back, while his wife hurried the meal,
that she might have some. warm drink for
them should either be sick. The door was
fastened; but through a low window Mary
crept, and cautiously undid the bolt, and
both together moved to the sleeping apart-
ment.

Flushed high wiih fever, their eyes glas-
sy and glaring, their grey locks in disor-
der the two laid side by side. Casper was
wandering through other scenes; but his
wife was sensible, and her eyes were fast-
ened upon the dear, delirious one. -

" Oh ! neighbor,"lshefaintly moaned, " I
believe you find us very near death • but
whatever you do," she continued, placing
her hot hand on his, don't separate us, will
you ? Let us be together to the last as
we have been through life. Don't let them
separate us, will you ?"

The warm tears rushed to the farmer's
eyes.

" No, no ! Mrs. Fontaine, do not fear,"
he half sobbed as he left the apartment.

A physician was summoned. Ile shook
his head. Theirs was a malignant fever;
they were very old they might go at any
moment. lie advised their being removed
into different beds; but Lucia would not
for a moment listen to it.

64 No, no ! let us die on the same couch;
I cannot be parted from him now, even for
a moment. We shall not survive each
other."

Before noon of the next day, both slept
the sleep that, in this world,knows nowak-
ing. Casper died first. He had blessed
his wife before departing. Lucia, with her
failing, trembling hand, closed his eyes,
and then calmly composing her own limbs,
awaited the time of the Eternal.

Two coffins, side by side ; two meek,pla-
cid brows, met the eager eyes of many who
had assembled to behold the solemn scone.

" How mournful that both should be ta-
ken !" sighed one.

Could he have listened to the glad burst
of rejoicing with which, hand in hand, they
entered lleaven, clothed in eternal youth,
blessing the almighty for a reunion which
was to last forever and ever, he would
have said, ,4 How sweet and beautiful that
they thus lie down and sleep together!"

They are resting quietly, Casper and his
Lucia, in an ancient church-yard, beneath
the sleeping boughs of a waving willo
tree. But above them a snowy monument
has been erected, whereon their virtues are
emblazoned in golden letters ; a tribute oftlove and reverence paid them by the inhab,
itants of the town they had so long bene-1fited ; and go to-day into the humblest cot

-Itage or the loftiest mansion there, an,
you will bear the story of the good an
virtuous couple, Casper and Lucia Fon
taine.

III"Ned, who is that girl that I salyou walking with ?"

"Miss Hogg."
"Hogg, Hogg, well she's to be pitie

for having such a name."
"So I think," rejoined Ned. "I pitied

her so much that I offered her mine, and
she's going to take it presently."

To FATTEN FowLs.—The best food for
fatteningfowls is potatoes mixed with mealBoil the potatoes and mash them fine while
they are hot, and mix the meal with them
just before it is presented. They fatten onthis diet in less than half the time ordin—-
rily required to bring them to the same
condition of excellence on corn or even
meal.—Exchange.

SC HOOL EXAMINATIONS.—CIa SS in tht
Catechism attend.

"Where was John Rogers burnt?"
No auswer,—till Jake at the foot of th

class sings out—

"Well, where was John Rogers burnt?'
Jake, throwing up his chin and Lakin,

an extra breath of wind—sings out in
double octave fortissimo—-

"ln the fire !"

ItEA„, A Singular Mortality prevails amon,;,the fish in the St. John's river, Florida, as we
learn from the Jacksonville Republican, am
their dead careases are scattered along th
shores in astonishing numbers. They swin
iip into shallow water• give a flounce and die
Eels and flounders suffer most. The crabs die
in large numbers. Fish literally cover every
rock, log, stump, &e. near the water. The
Republican thus accounts for the phenomenon:

"Whenever the winds arc southerly fbr an
length of time we have, in the St. John's, lor
tides, and warm water comparatively fre
from salt, but when northerly, particularl •
from the north-east, the reverse is the cas .
•For several weeks the wind has been fret
the south, and on Sunday mornings When .t
changed to the north-east, high tides was thu
consequence, and colder water more. highl •
impregnated with salt, which sudden chang•
is supposed to have been the cause ofthe de -
truction of the fish."

GREAT SFIOOTING.-It is stated that shells 3
inches in diameter and weighing upwards
a ton each, are being manufactured in En-
land for the use of the British artillery befo
Sebastopol. The Liverpool- papers describ,
the first gun just finished for the Englis
steamer Horatio, and which will soon be readi ,
to be tested. According to the estimatewhich have been made -of its capabilities, xt

.1will throw a shot of half a ton weight the dirttwice of four miles. Two hundred and twenty
five pounds of gunpowder will be required fdr
a single charge.

Dr. John Waylan, Surgeon Dentist.r-
Office No. 56 North Queen street, East side, Lancastei,

Pa. may 1 tf-15

HStephens, Wine and Liquor Storel,
sin Duke street., next door to the " INTELLIGEN '

office, ant directly oprauito the new COURT HOUSE.
Lancaster, april 17 . tlm-13

Register's Notice.
flu E Accounts of the respective decedents horoun to an.

nosed, are tiled In the Roginter's Oflice of Lancaster
county, for confirmation nod allowance, ht nu Orphans
Court, to be held in the Court House, In the city of bon
raster, on the third Monday InSepteutber, lha, (the lith,
at 10 o'cinek, A. M.
John 'therm, Salisbury township. By John Myers, Acting

Executer.
Christian Uryder, Fulton township. By John W. Swift

Executor.
Frederick Ntigle, Borough of Marietta. By Simon S. Na.

glo, Administrator.
John Mulgrow, Salisbury township. By Joseph lira&

Administrator.
Dr. Samuel Duffield, Salisbury township, By William

Duffield, Acting Administrator.
Samuel l'usey, Drumore township. Supplementary Ac-

count, By John Pusey and Mahlon Puaey, Executors.
Michael Kendig, West Lampoter township. Guardianship

Account. By Elias Herr, Guardian of Ann, Christian
Elizabeth, Michael, Elam, Hiram mid Benjamin F. Ken
dig, minor children of deceased.

Abraham Hoover. Borough of Washington. By George
Itupley, Administrator.

Catharine Sharp, West Cocalico township, GuardianshpAccount. By Isaac tiagy, Guardian of Fianna Ilagy.
minor child of midis: Lac [logy.

Alice M. Jackson, Fulton township. ByJonathan M. Jack-
son and Absalom Roman, Executors.

Martin Nlssly, Mountjoy township. By Christian Nissly
and Jacob Butt, Executors.

John Eirholtz, Borough of Mountjoy. Second or Final
Account. By David Eicholtz, Administrator.

John Meisel', sr., Leacock township. Supplementary and
Final Account. By Adam Bare, surviving Executor andTrustee under the last Will and Testament of said deedDavid Longenecker, city of Lancaster. By Henry Longen-
ecker, Executor.

Abraham Bowers, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Andrew Brubaker,Guardian of Michael.
Mary and Leah Bowers, minor hildren of deceased.

Susanna Kissinger, Elizabeth township. By Jacob M.
Shit., Administrator.

John C. Longenecker, East Donegal townphip. Guardian
ship Account. By Jacob Engle, Guardian of Martha.
Susanna, Amanda, Elizabeth, Fanny and John E. Long-
enecker, minor children of deceased.

David Marple, Salisbury township. Guardianship Ac.
count. By Samuel Kurtz, Guardian of the two minor
children of deceased.

John Becker, East Ilempfield township. By ChristianErismau, Executor and Testamentary Guardianof Jacob
Becker, only child of said deceased.

John If. Eshleman, Conestoga township. By John liar.
ish, Administrator.

John Garber, West Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Longenecker, Guardian of Catharine
Garber, a minor daughter of deceased..

Sophia Rudy, Warwick township. By Daniel Adam, Ad-
ministrator.

John 3lasterson, city of Lancaster. By Peter Masterson,
Adminjstrator.

John Martin, 31ountjoy township. Guardianship Ac 'count. By Abram Shelly, Guardian of Henry Martin, aminor son of deceased.
John Reinhold, Ephrata township. By William 3lellinaer and Abraham Hess, Executors.
Nancy Leib, Warwick township. By Christian Leib, Ad

ministrotor.
Elizabeth Warfel, Willow Street, Conestoga township. CoAndrew &welter. Executor.
Susanna Longenecker, East Donegal township. By John

M. Engle. Administrator.
Jacob Eshleman, Paradise township. By Jacob Frantz.who was appointed under the Will of said deceased. one

of the Trustees 01 the estate of Maria Warfel, a legateein said Will of said Jamb Eshleman, deed., mentioned.Veronica flesh, (widow) Strasburg township. By John
Strohni, Administrator.

John Templeton, West Lampeter township. By ChristianHerr. (Penile:) Administrator.
Christian Brubaker, Unpin, township. By Peter Brubaker.Executor.
Henry Nett, Manor township By Benjamin Neff, Admin-

istrator.
Evan Green. Borough of Columbia. By Cynthia Green

Amos S. Green and John Cooper, Executors. (By Amos
S. Green, Acting Executor.)

Abraham Kauffman, Manor township. By Henry 11.
Kauffman, Executor.

Jacob L. Nagle, Borough of Modntjoy. Guardianship Ac
count. By Isaac Shertzer, Guardian of George Wash.
ington Nagle, Cecilia Ann Nagle, Sylverias Aquiilo Na
cle, Jar:oh J. Nagle and Simon S. Nagle, minor children
e,f said deceased.

Peter Myers, Upper Leacock township. By Henry Myers,
Executor.

Catharine Miller, East Donegal township. By John Hertz-
ler, Executor.

31*Camant, Salisbury township. By Isaac S.
31Camant, one of the Administrators, pondeute lite.

Mary Clare, West Hempfield township. By Jacob M. Ural-
der, Admi uistrat6r.

Francis Caughey, Borough of StraSburg. By Samuel
Caughey, Administrator.

Christian Huber, Earl township, By Benjamin Huber,
Solomon Bober and Christian Huber, Administrators.

James Patton, Marne township. By Mary Ann Patton and
I Andrews, jun., .ktlministrathrs.

Elizabeth Cogan. Earl township. By 'lsaac Vogan and
John Vogan, Executors.

Isaac Hershey, liapho township. By John Musser, Ad
ministrator.

Fanny Matilda Shirk, 31anheim township. By Daniel 0.
Shirk and John Miller, Administrators.

Jacob Walter, Itapho township. By Christian Forcer, Ad-
ministrator.

Hamilton Shields, Borough of Marietta. By S. S. Nagle
and WilliamShields. Administrators

William Black, Borough of Strasburg. By William Spen-
cer, Executor.

Joseph Gorgas, Ephrata township. By Titcob Gorgas, Ad-,
ministrator with the Will annexed.

Benjamin May, Conestoga township. By John Kolp, Ad-
ministrator.

John Miller, East liempfield township. By John 11.Mil-
lerand Jacob H. Miller, Administrators.

Robert A. Sprats, Borough of Columbia. By John Sprats,
Administrator.

Joseph A. Barr, Borough of Columbia. By Mary Barr,
Administrat Hz.

Daniel Brubaker, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By ThompsonBrubaker, late Guardian of Mary
Ann Iliestaud, wife of Jacob lliestand, and daughter of
deceased.

Jacob itickert, West Donegal township. By David Keller,
Administrator.

Maria Bachman, City of Lancaster. By Maria Bachman,
Administratrix.

Mary Siechrist, Manor township. By Abraham Mamma,
Executor. •

Lewis ifeholen, Borough of Mountjoy. By Isaac Shertzer,Administrator, de bouts non cum teatamento annexo.
Sarah Stauffer, Salisbury township. By John Stauffer,

Executor.
Barney Barnes, Conoy township. By Jamb Barnes, Ex-

ecutor.
Jacob Eshleman, Strasburg township. Final Guardianship

Account: By Christian H. Aliller,Guardian of ChristianEshleman, minor child of deceased.
John Snyder, ilountJoy township. Guardianship Account.

By Samuel Sharer, Guardian of Cyrus and Sarah Sny-
der, minorchildren of deceased.

Robert Atkinson, West Lampeter township. Guardianship
Account. By ChristianKieffer, Guardian of Mary Eliz-
abeth, Pamella, and Ellen Atkinson, minor children of
deceased.

George Drumm, Providence township. By Peter Drumm,
Administrator.

David Hutchinson Brecknock township. By Athos Hutch.
inson and Benja miniSpatz, Executors.

B. Id. STAMMER,
Register's Office, Aug 21 tf.sl Register. ,

Cade Seeds.—Primo Rule Raga and other Turnip
Soed- Turnip Drills. Also Seed Backwhest, for sale

Wholesaleand Retail by
PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,corner 7th and
Market street, July24 tr-27

} tip b IdeldWonit de
e "

"

Solid Co ore `. "

T Goillngier, Dean Ist, having luient.l In
s) .

the('lty il Lancaster, espeetfully oilers; his prOft4 lBllolll44Ai services to those who an y treed them. and choose togive
him a call. 11.1haS been waged In the profession over

~

ten years—has 1mit an ex rush'," Inactive for the last mix
orseven in l'hi ter count .iiiiil can give the best of ref-
i•ren.,and evil ,nee respec lag his professional skill and
qualifi.tiot..

Ile wou hi al4announce that he has obtained the ex-
elusive right t use CI.AIYTON'ii PATENT Ifit. „,.PLAN of makidg and sett g Artificial Teeth ."--

in Lancaster City 81111 Cu my—an improve- .

11811 Wllll2lll, /1(211.1108 41124.141 by gentlemen 112116 were on
the Eximiiii imdCommittei on Dentistry in the New York -
Crystal Palace,' by Profes=ses of Dental Colleges. and by
Srientifie Dentirts eeneraliv. to surpasslo every other plan
now known for beauty, streSigth.cleanliness and cheapness.

lace 211141 reitilene, on Ow cast side of North Duke at.,
bet Weal) Orunial and I hev.tiut. bile square anti it halfnorth
of the Omirt Ihiuse. and h short distance south of the
Railroad. may illt ly-19

DIWreSIIRx.—I:V7.S' DUI:Ind/S. STORE In the~

place e hcie you m ill .1 mil /111 extensive assortment of
desirable sty lii. .

Itirh Bromlei of Vftri,lllS rades: India Wash Silks, ch.olce
colors: Best goility Plaids Black Silks, all widths. Prices
ranking from cents to $ Best Black Silks ever sold
:Or $l,OO. To 1-kcotne cone seed call at

J WENTZS' STORE.. ..
CEASE SHAWLS.—WiVTZS' have paid particular at.

t..,,tionto theif Shawl be ,artment this season, and now
offer a too vatlety of Ph In White Crape Shawls. heavy
fringe—TroFn d 5 to s2o—Mtgniocent nub. Crape Shawls-
fom .i.:12 tos7^ Silk; Thi'bet and Cashmere :..hawls, dif-
brent grades. IFora handsome Shawl remember

WENTZS' STORE.
TO THE LllES.—Call and s., those rich and beautiful

Grist Marilo T mas and I' via Mantillas; also, magnificent
Flounced Berege Robes new opened at

may 2'2 tflIn i I WENTZS' STORE.
. ,

Dllnria 1 t Wads ! ti, VENETIAN BLIND 31,ANT.1,ni,M,V.OItY.I The bOM Libor takes this method of In.
fortninz the citizens of I • master county, that he still
continue; to dianufactur Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashlunabli styles, at he shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment In East German Street, vine door
below the Pub(ic Schools.)

Any person desiring to I
do an by calli n

. as above,
Pleased to wal :upon diem
ful patterns in Plata,
made to order of which
dwelling; tiles ,blinds are

Window She es hung. I
Cotton Mattra. esutade t,

ions. Curtains nil all kin
paired. t'arpot., cut, se‘ve
Lure made in the latest fns
repaired and vtritished to

Orders can b left at lb
North Queen ire t, next
Miles Groceri store; W
Warehouse; D.lllair's Dry
store; T. J. Wentz's Dry (I,
West King stmt; lielnit,
D. Herr, Columbia; and T.

june 19 6m-

at hi, dilrerMit patterns, can
where lie will at ull times be

lie has received some beauti•
iphia. AiAo,•lllt Blinds
pechnens can be seen at his

••arranted not to fade or draw.
I air, Husk, Pal eleac Straw and
order and taste. Also. Cush-

[ls, of Upholstery made and re-
and laid. All kinds of Yarn'.

don .and style. Old Furniture.
ook no good as new.

Den Franklin Printing Office,
door to Shober's hotel, Jacob
Meyer & Barnes' Furniture
'Good Store; Erhen's Dry Good
al store: at the Mai Li^n
& Carter, Painters, Orangeat.,

r ould, Sara Harbor.
CONRAD ANNE,

Agent.

GREATEST REIVAB.D.'P-BUCILANAN

ING, SEPTEMBER 11, '1855.
CARDS.

Itlane J. Neff, Attorney at Law.-o®co with
B.A. Shteffer, Esq., southwest corner ofCentreEquarei

next door to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster, Pa.
may 15, 1855

Tease Landis,—Attorney at Law. Office one door
east of Lechler's. Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.
tilL,All hinds of Scrivening—such as writing Wills,Deeds, Mortgages. Accounts, ke., will be attended to with

correctness and despatch. may 15,'55 of-17

Jameis Black.—Attorney at L. Office In E.
King street, twq doors east of Lechler's Hotel, Lan

caster, Pa.
All business connected with his profession, and

all kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, 3fortgages,
Wills, Stating Accounts, &c., promptly attended to.

may 15. tf-17

Tlr. J. T. Baker, Homeinthic Physician, successor
if to Dr. WAllister.

Office in E. Orange St., nearly opposite the First Oer•
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17 ! (tf-13)

Removn.l.—WlLLA3l B. FORDNEY, Attorney at
Law has removed his office from N. Queen st. to the

building in the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly knbwn as Hubley's Hotel.

Lancaster, april 10

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLUMBIA, PA.

ArARD.WELL k BRENEMA:N,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haines aiul lobe Barr.
Refurnished with all Modern Improvements for the con

nience of the travelling nubile.
C Terms made easy to suit the times—call and see.

GEO. 11. BARDIVELL,II. M. BRESEMAN,
Wyoming co., l'a..} apr 17 tf.l3 {Lancaster co., Pa.

Tuith}s B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
e) and Akent for procuring Bounty Land Warrants.

Office in Widinyer's Building,South Duke street, near
the Court House. mar 20 6m°.9

T G. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continueso •to practice his profession In Its various branches on
the most approved principles. Office S. E. Cornerof North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. R.—Entrance 2d door on Orangest. nov 1 tf4l

IxT T. 111uPhall»ATTORNEY AT LAW, Stras
Y .burg Borough, Lancaster co., Pa. jute 14 tf-2]

George W. 111,Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
°dia.—E. Orange st., directly opposite the Sheriff's

Office, Lancaster. ma 23 tf-18

emoval.--ISAAC R. lllESTER—Attorney at Law.
11, Ilas removed to an Office in North Duke street, nearl3
ppositethe new Court House, Lancaster, Pa,

all 6m-12

Dr. John. M'Calla , DENTIST-o@ ,h—No 4 East
King street, Lancaster, Pa. [apl 18 U-13

SOB PRINTING.
it.Z..l.Nfzittuh‘ taof f ep c supplied.the h;, 11

Gum the Foundry of L...loilvsim Co., Philadelphia, ive
flatter ourself in being oh! do almost every kind of

:CB VTORZ
lo a stylo which cannot ho excelled by any other establish-
ment in this City. Those, therefor°, of our readers, who
may desire to have
Handbills, Cards, Bill-Heads, Blanks,
and every other species of

b rintiiYg
done, would du well to giro us a trial, and Ilion Judge for

Aso- iII+FICH No. d, North Duke street, directly opposite
the new Court 'louse. Jan 30 tp2.

DyspepsiaBitters--No Humbug.—Prepared
by Eider .1. STAII.II, Mount Joy, Lancaster county,

Pa.—lnthe Providence of God I was afflicted with this
dreadful disovso, (Dyspepsia.) I tried various remedies,
but tono effect, until I used these Bitters. Having now
realized its happy effects for mystilf—alSo many others—-
and knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dys-
pepsia, I recommend it as a safe. and oue of the host rem-
edies for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)

Mt=-•••.- . .
For sale in Lancaster, by If. A. Bockafield.

We, the undersigned, have used J. Stamm's Bitters for
Dyspepsia, and having boon greatly ,,benefited, therefore,
we recommend itas an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia-
Elder A. 11. Long, Mount Joy; Elder J. C. Owens, do. 11.Bechtold, do. E. llammaker, do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sar

ver, do. J. Manhart, do. D. Leib, do. Widow Stehmon, dN
Miss Stehman, do. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major I.
Spero, Lancaster, D. May. do.; S. Slaiter, Earl; E. Sower.
do. J..Stirk, do. J. Sensenlg, do. Mrs.Weaver. do.: J. Burns.
Rapho; S. Strickler, do. D. Strickler, do. 11. Greenawalt, do.
S. N. Kianser, do. '

Ague—Ague Cured.
Mount Joy, March, 1855

Elder J. Sl.ool:—Dear Sir—For more than one year I
was afflicted with theague. 1 made every effort to be re-
lieved, but I grew worse, until I used your BITTERS. I
am happy tosay, that after using several bottles, I was
cured of the ague, and have enjoyed good health since.—
I had no ague or dyspepsia since August last. I can re-
commend your BITTERS as a very good medicine, and per-
haps one of the best romedies.for the Ague and Dyspepsia.
inasmuch as it purifies and strengthens the stomach, and
gives health and tone to the whole system.

Yours with respect, A. KADMIA.N.
Bronchitis Cured.

Mount Joy, May, 1555.
I have been afflicted with sore throat for some time,

which was called Bronchitis by physicians. They treated
me with regular treatment, but still I found no relief.—
Your BITTERS was recommended and when I commenced
using it I felt my throat getting better; my appetite in-
creased, and my food agreed better with me. I was en-
couraged tocontinue with the 1111-TERS, and. now can say
these BITTERS cured me. I would recommend J. Stamm's
BITTERS to the afflicted, for I am confident that my sore
throat came from my disordered stomach. My advice is.try it for Bronchitisand Dyspepsia.

I=l
Eldei J. STAMM ;—I deem it an imperative duty tosuffer

Inghumanity, to recommend the use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS tothe public, as an Invaluable reme-
dy for that sorely distressing and extensively prevalent
disease which its name indicates. Experience and obser
ration compel me to speak of it in terms of the highest
commendation. I was myself permanently cured by using
about f, bottles, though my stomach was.so weak that it
would retain nothing. I have known souse of the mos;
desperateand long standing cakes to have been cured by.
it, and in no instance among the numerous cases that have
come within the range of my knowledge. has its use failed
to give immediate, and when persevered in. permanent
relief, 1 feel uo hesitancy in pronouncing it an infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia._ Elder A. 11. LONU,

Kulpsville, Montgomery cu., Pa.. May 28, 1,155.
Lancaster, May 110, 1555.•

ELDER J. SWAMI—DOM. Sir. We are entirely out of the
Dyspepsia Bitters. Wu find it a good article. and it will
sell. Have a lotready this week, and forward as soon as
possible. Yours, truly, -

IL A. ROCK AFIELD A CO.
For sale in Lancaster by 11. A. ROCKAFIELD A CO.,

Kranaph's Buildings, East Orange street.
Fur sale by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.
jan ll Iy-5I

Towers' Series of Readers, Published by
IDAMEL BUIOASS (SI John Street, New York.
Towers lot Reactor or Gradual Primer.

" .2rl Reader, or Introduction to the Gradual Reader,
ad Reader, or Gradual Reader,

" 4th Reader, or Sequel to Gradual Reader,
sth Reader, or North American eecon Class Reader.

IMMILIENEI2I9. . .
The first essential In good reading is a DISTINCT AIITIUL-

LATION. This can only result from the practice of the eh,.
military sounds and their combinations. All of these eh,
meats and their combinations are given, with mnple di
rectimm, arranged in a simple and compaet form in the
first three books of this series. Particular and specific di
ructions are (for tile first time) :then 10 teachers, for lit tor.
Ing each elementary sound In t tie langnage. Suggestions
are given for avoiding errors and acquiring a correct.pro.
finnan'km. .

The last three [leaders of the series cuululu an elaborate
but comprehmedve treatise on Elocution. In 0hid' the
Watling principles of good read 111::are simplified, and rules
deduced and Illustrated by pracrical examples. In this
treatlm, this tt3ll. of Ow vole.. are analysed, and the vie
mettle of o'itpressleit requisite for the utterance of every
sentimentt Is clearly deseribell and explained. Each one
Is considered Inan Instdatist Ihdtt and Illustrated by
imopriato exercises. It Is next shown that these coedit u•
out elements are applied Incombinations In every Instance
of chaste and Impassioned eloquence,or correctand Int.
prelude. reading. .11 Is my firm eon%lethl," says an
neegamilished scholar, < " that the treatise on lil.wutiun
nntl Prinoi.h.s or reading ns illust rated and explained In
dies° rustlers, will do mom to excite the attention to the
sulduct of language and reading, than any thingelse that
has yet made Its appearance. The selections are excellent.
and If merit be a recommendation or any criterion of sue.
cuss, these hooks are destined to lie more ex tenslvely used
than any other series of reading isiolts which has yet been
published."

TuWiller' GRADUAL SPLLLER.—This Speller Is n part and
parcel of the Headers and goes With Glom and is used on
their plan, teaching one thing at a time.

Toner's First Lessons in Language; or, Eleguen is of Eng-
lish Orammar.—This little nook is mode 11fr be4innerS.
bat they stay feel their way unilerettotiliti4y,and beisinte

interested in what is eutislileri it soinet hie s ilry study. The
plan is shuttle, uud the pupil may tu, the reason tar each
step and Le led to think.

Rtih — For sale In quantities at \V. 11. Spangler's Book
Store, Lancaster city.

june26 • .1110-21

Hardware.--Russel & Barr, No. S, East
King street. sign of the Anvil. Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic liardware.—Building
material of every description. stn.h as l a rks. latches. hinges.
screws, bolts, Ac. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
.Janus-fired Locks. whichran I,e us..d for right or left hand
doors. We shall also have on hand a superior article or
nails and spikes. Ale.a large assortment of glass, paints.
oils and varnishes. Wetheril's pure , white lead, French
and American zinc paints.

We are the agents for Rowland Parry's buildingslate.—
Slate put on by the square. or sold by the ton. All slating
dune by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRDIMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks. hubs
hoses, shaf ts'felloes, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain.
and door Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts.

•bands. malleable castings, &c.
CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII find a

good assortment of panel, hand and hack same; planes.
4uages.chisels, braces and brace.bittal cast steel augers
and bitts.

11LACKS311THS.—Will find a 'complete assortment of
liar, rolled, slit,. sheet and hoop iron; east, shear, spring
and other steels; hollows, anvils. vices. screw-plates, &r.

FARM ELLS—WiII find a good assortment of tanning in,
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators. horse rakes.
•rain cradles, scythes, snaths, rakes and forks; ,palest ha
hooks; ropes andpullies, shovels, hoes. and axes of Silvius',
Brady's and liagen's make, all of which are warranted.

STOVESI STOVES'—We also keep a complete assort-
ment of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Agents fur the %aloof super-phosphate of lime, considered
by many to be the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
is large or small quantities. Peruvian Guano also for sale.

july 3 ]y-24

Agricultural Implements. —Pepouck's vele-
brated WheatDrill. adapted also for sowing Oat s.Gra=,.

Seed and Guano. Krauser's portable Cider Mill. the Most
in the market. lialliday's Patent Wind Mill. Horse Pow.
er and Threshers. Lime and Guano Spreaders Daniers
Hay, Strawand Fodder Cutter. Little Giant Corn and Cob
Mill. Spain's Atmospheric Churn.

The above superior Implements, wills all others. for the
use of the Fanner or Gardner. for sale Wholesaleand Re-
tail by PASCHALL AL IltltlS S Co.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and
Market streets, Phila. July 24 tf-27

Hardware Notice.—JlMlN R. RUSSEL ADAM
R. BARR, respectfully inform their friends and the

public iu general that they have purchased the entire
stock of Hardware from A. W. Russel, No. 8 E. King et..
where they intend increasing their stork and devoting
their thine and attention to' their business, making it anobject for their friends to call on them before purchasing
elsewhere.

ADAM it. Rtr.n having been employed about six years in
this game house, with his extensive acquaint:me., hope•
tomerit and receive a continuance of the custmn hereto-
fore so liberally Ix:stowed on the establishment.

RUSSEL 6,13 A Bit,
No. R E. King st.,. Sigu of the Anvil.

Card.—The undersiened takes link method of la:flun-
ing his thanks to the public for the liberal patronage

bestowed on him while in the Hardware business, and
would respectfully nsk of his former patrons a 'online.

ance of the same to his sueressom Itt:mirL BARR, who
will by rinse attention to busier,:s, endeavor to no.rit a
continuance of the same. A. W. RUSSEL

July 3 fm-2.4

Prime Ruta Raga, and other Turnip Seeds. Also supe-
rior seed Buckwheat, Improved TurnipDrills, &c.

For'sale by PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and

Market streets, Philada. july 17 1429

rro the Honorable Court of Quarter Sea-
j_Mons of Lancaster county, at September Term, 1
The Petitionof Benjamin !dishier, of the city of Lancas-
ter, Respectfully Represents: That ho is desirous of ceiling
liquorspursuant to the provisionsof tbo Act of Assembly,
of April 14,1855, t• to restrain the sale of intoxicating li.
quoro" that he is a citizen of the United Stees, and does
not keep any hotel, inn, tavern, restavrant. eating house,
oyster house, or cellar, theatre, or other place of entertain.
ment, amusement or refreshment.

Your petitioner therefore prays the Honorable Court to
graut him a license tosell liquors,pursuant to the provis-
ions of the said act. 11. 11115111.4,1t.

We, the undersigned citizens of tho N. E. Ward of the
city of Lancaster, Do Certify. that we are well acquainted
with the said Benjamin :dishier, who Is desirous of ob-
taining a license tosell liquors in said city of Lancaster,
that he is it citizen of the United :itutes, of temperate
habits, of good repute for honesty, and well disposed to
the good order of moiety; that he does not keep any hotel,
ion, tavern, restaurant, eating house, oyster house, or
cellar, theatre, or other place of amusement, entertain
went or refreshment; that a license ought tobe granted to
the petitioner, In order to promote the Welfare of the citi-
zens: and that there aro nutalready more licenses grunted
in said Ward, than thepublic good requioes.

U.A. Wade, Geo. Mayer, John Ehler. Sane!. Welchers.
Chas. M, Howell, Jacob -Bear, John Weidler, J. Zimmer-
man,.John Saint, W. Carpenter, Wm. Frick, C. F. Young-
man, Themes Cox. aug 233t. 32

NO. 34
emoval.-Dr. S. WE LIENS, Surgeon Dentist, re-
spectfully announces t his friends and the public in

general, that hating aban oned his intention of leaving
Lancaster, he his removed his office to No. 34, Krsmph's
buildings, Nortli Queen st., directly opposite Pinkerton &
Slaymaker's Lialdware Sto .

In returning his gratefu acknowledgments to his nu-
merous patronsrond friend , for the great encouragement
held out to him remain, ndalso for the eery flattering
testimonials offered in regatd to the integrity and beauty
of his work, he takes pleas re, in stating to the public,
that he has taken into his ractice a new _1and improved" method f mounting
Teeth upon ospheri Plates either liadj'aa,"of Gold, PianosSilver, 'ices varying
accordingly, to uit the wa is and circumstances of the
patient.

This mode of Apernting
difficulties and r disadvantai
heretofore been 4bilged to e
work conifurtablpt, serviceat
are obliged to wear artificial
of Dr. S. Welcherp, N0.34, K
specimensof 11 plate work
efforts.

•rmounts many embarrassing
es with which Dentists have
.ntond, in order to render their
6 and pleasant, to those who
teeth. Please call at the office
amptis Building, and examine
to which he directs his best

Apr 10 t(-12

Vulcanizad India
STOCKINUS, SOCKS, ,

or Enlarged Veins, Weakuj,
Swollen Limbs: ttheumatisCompressing Fabric is for
prepared by thefprocmet of \1
mauently Its elasticity. I
covered with silk and cot
stockings, &c. at Is light I
permit the exu Hon of m
cool and comfortcable. The
extreme factlityi thus saw
bandaging, and giving mod1,than any other bandage ~
ceived• the high st approv
country and In Europe. F

Truss Ind St;rgic

li It ber.—SURGICAL
NR.E.CAPS, Re., for Varicose,

;," s at Knee and Ankle Joints,
T., ("nut, Re., /to. This Elastic
led of India Rubber Threads,
ult.:mixing,so as to retain per.

ohese tinends are afterwardstti, and woven Intonet work,
. texture, and porous, soas to
. store, keeping the leg always

• can be drawn on and off with

i,ng all the time of lacing or
e equal pressure and support
anufactured. They have re.
of physicians, both is thissr sale wholesale and retail by
... ... _ _W. VANItORN & CO.,

1 Bandage Mrtnufseturerv,
'orth Ninth Street, PhSalta.I No. SS iitVANIIORN'S PATENT

SHOULDER 11l CE, prove
Shoulders, Con ruction an.;
adults and chi t ren of ha ;
elastic, and do of Inteife 1

Ican be worn wit both ease!.
Expander, an el ganee of flof a pulmonar charact ..,
while growing they are
Brace also uuswrs the puisuspenders. Measure mint
Price: Adult $B4 Children •
to wait on females. I

11l Surgie'
No. 88 •

C. W. VANII IN'S IMI'lI
DiI'.llNAL SUP OBTER, (.1
of the Womb.) This instrulis made wlthou v the steel s •
on account of t Or elmiln
very unpleasant to wear. 1

CHEST EXPANDER AND
• is and cures Stooping of the

Weakness of the Chest, in
sexes. They are light and
with .any style of dress, and
ml comfort. By wearing the

•ere is obtained, and diseases
• prevented. For Children
nvaluable. The Gentleman's
pose of the best constructed
.edaround the chest and waist.
2.50. A lAdy in attendance
`. W. VA NIIORN A CO.,
I Bandage Manufacturers,
North Ninth Street, Philada.
,()VED ELASTIC UTERCE AB-
tr Uteri, or Falling
Inent Is light and elastic, and
•rings. which are objectionable
the hips, Rc., making them

iheyare constructed on sound
highly recommended by the

omits, wills lady attendants.
C. W. V A SHORN 6: CO.,

it, below Arch, Philadelphia.

surgical princip. s. and nr
Medical Faculty Lida
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SUPERIOR FRENCH TR'
extreme ne..tt4s and li.:

lounces, and its ucces,ful t
cases of Hernia has won
phy.ielans, Loll In this ei
he'ruseclumsy beret.'
whleh side is atieted, and : 1

c
Intkrters and

~,SES.—This article, from Re
htness, weighing only three
eatment of the most difficult
'or It the highest praise from
untry and Europe, over the
Ibro worn for Rupture. State
Iresize around the hips.

a. W. VAN 1101t\ & CO.,
Nlanufacturers of Trummes,
'orth Ninth Street. Philntht

1112_ 11*(1 also pnanufartu
front an Infant tit an adult
nature o'f tht, sl,lne,
Itew Legs. Susktisnry IA
of Instrumanta (tild Igniting
sea that rentlirel ineelurnien
In il,*l Nugle, un $1 to $.O 11

may 12

J.,11 derslgned hurehy flves
lIINET.)IA11; Nti and

1/ 11S1110.. at the Old stand In
street, formerly kept I.y he
Ileary M. end it lb
jrYulllellsiehoer(' Itlu
ti rnterly bestow 11 nit the I
of trier rustoni la rospartt

mar la ly•S

Ito Trusses of :11l descriptions,

I,it she. Instruments for Cur-
ot. Welk A 111(11,s ill children,
lii/1,!,,,, fIISO 1111 deSCriptiollB
s and uoinufavtured for disen-
aid fot their relief. Prleo, $2

r Double :Presses.

K INI BUSINESS. The un-
ntive tliat she will (awry on the
lertalthut
Vest King
husband, ,
Nllllll, 01111.

km for 1111, Unrnl pittronago
tnlillmliniout. A entillnuntwo
illy null tinn.nity Ml4h•llnd.

MA Itif MILLEIt.
.

Ile111.!11,'Ntillt1__. 11114 :!;4' mlI ft 4l°ll,I'OUN II PI,1:11g EX'lllAt"
Madder and Killings, Seel,
nesNes, and all IPsenseS of
nude or r..lntoo, tom IVhat„ 1lintel! and no in tier ofio,

liyott have .11dr:wt.! II
"nee Kealed In the sysleindveneration toaqiither. mid
sappin g the-veri vital Hui
In the hands of duaelcs. wi
like this, and fill the papa
will relent:oyd tn &eel ye
quainted u Ith t Or tricks.
the m.1,4.11(.114 0 remedy li

THE FLUID I:XTRACT
by endlielit l'l4lclaux the
It. Is a inedielnelperleetly lib

(.(.rent In its n01011.1.1(1 y
lutes every part ele of the r
dreadful disease; and, mil
dry up the disease In Ito' I

ilCenstitution Debillt,, I
terrible disease, which has
man race to un linely gray
hopes of pareutt, and idly!
atnhillon of minly a noble
Nitibk. retnedy.l And as t
everyhildy, fried the sherd,
despairing. invalid, no .qua ICureand Prevltive. '11E1,311i01,1e lIICIILV I
FLUID EXTRACT SA RS.
Blood, removiur all disc,
eury, expeserelkind initir •
Ilona' disease, al.h.ing feint

and the only reliable and
cure of Scrofula, Salt 'the
the Throat a tidlie gS, Pain.
Totten, Pimples n the Fact.
Skin.' , I

'urlnu Prilharat 101111.-
11.1' CONCENTRATED OONI.

111 01111, Ihr Illsonsot of tlio
Weak.

in I,t, IRO Irgliiirt, whol hor In
‘.r rank. t I.lllllly linvo orlgl-

, long Ntaillitg.
terrible lea,.. whieli when

Ivill'murely go down from into
.rtolning the voi.littition and

lire, 4.10 not trumt younielf
n tort up eery tiny in it it,

'A with ghiring litlselinotigtoo
the yohnit nml thi,So not nr-
You cannot. bo too careful lu

t lletie ritSel4,
III;e1111 has Leon primouneed
,renteTromedy orrr knotty..—
.smut. lit Its lasts Milt very In•I.t sn lhorinvzli that It
nk and 11015 ,1110115 virus or nitsrho other Vemedles, Itties not

,ught on by selflnbuoo.a moot
brought thousandu of tho Itu-
.o. thus blasting tho brltlllant
flog In the bud the glorious

ran bo cured by this In-
mod bin° which must benefit
dellrato to the mutloed and

Is to be found, noting both noa

I .ONCENTRATED CONIPOUND
fer purifying the

ies arising from excess of Mer-
• epee in life, chronic constitu-
an impure state of the Blood,
Iffectual known remedy for the
101. Scald Head, Ulcerations ofI: and Swellings of the Bones,
.•and all Scaly Eruptions of lila

This article id now pros
tinguished I,ll34lchins in
efficient in practice tha •
of Sarsaparilla „tet offered
secondary Syphilis, Mercul
entirely recoveied in the i
&Mations which had for
of treatment t Fiat could I
striking examples of the s
in arrestingsmile of the m
glands were deAroyed and

NOTlCE.—beiters from
tensors of several Medical C.
from patients /ill Lu feu
thins.

tribed by some of the most (Bs
he count ry. and has proved more
• any other any preparation

II the public. Several cases of
al and tirrofulousdiseaves !MVO

ei curable wards Of our Public In-
any years resisted every mode
derived. These rases furnish
lutary effects of this medicine
t Inveterate diseases. after the
he bones alnstily affected.
stc.risible Physicians arid Pro
Ileges. and certificates ofcures
accompanying both Prepare-

Prices, Fluid "Extract of ;
for Fluid iiixtrnet For.
Iles for SZ), equal in strong
parilla.

Prepared and sold by If
Chestnut st., ndar the tar.
had in I.:lnc:lstr of.ln.urs
tiest., and ChAs. A. IlEs,

uchn, $1 per bolt le, or t bottles
tparilla, ;I per bottle, or 6 bot-
h to one gallon Syrup of Sarsa-

T. lIELNIBOLD, Chemist, 2432
d IIonti•, and to be
5311711. Druggist, No. 10, East
-)ran, N.. I'S, host King fit.

All letters directed to timmediate attention.
o Proprietor or Agent receive

imey 15. 'sT.ly-17

i Dagne

Wllorile w001f,,1 1 ;11,01trid prize

mint lee or friend, severed
A clear, richtoned durable
ly noon. but FrIRTNErStime, nod are pronounced
unsurpassed( Those perw •
themselves ur friends. un •
truthfulness add d urn bil it •
amine his spelnens and t

Pictures takeh incloudy
er, and neatly put up In
Thais of any 't:wired size

Satisfactory ictures ett
Always on h' n 1 a large ,1C.w which w' I be odd at
n00.n No. :1( North Quee

erton A Slaymd .iiers Ilartha
may A Auelli I

reo Ipe
'nd desire to possess a true Iife-'II:TRAIT, or MIN .ATURE of aFront us by distance or death?
Itaguerreotype. is an object rare-
'lctures withstand the test of

the highest authority to be
tie who wish good pictures of
urpassed 1n fineness of finish,

are requested to call and ea-
st his artistica] skill.
weather as well ns clear month-
as s, Lockets, IVat, h-seilsand

anteed or no sales. f.
lot of Comes. Foie and FANCYthe lowest prides.
i'et street, (west side) over Pink-
are Store, Lancaster.

T. S. FORTNEY.


